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1'OGE'[HER with, all and singular, the Rights, Membcrs, Hcrcditamcnts and
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

do hercby
,{

to warrant and fore' defend, I and singu the said premises unto the sai ,l

Appurtenanccs to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incidcnt or

./ 12.-1:-*/./ -t /r','''r'/

's, Executors and Administrators,

"'/ 2/ . ,,'/,. l ..1 -/ ,n'./h I z--,/

/,,--"""""--Heirs and Assigns, from and

Hcirs, Exccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same,

And the said Mortgagor.--..-.. agree.--..... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.

or any part thereof

mortgagor---.-..- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

(, /li.U"

by fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagec--,--.-.-, and that in the event that the

mortgagee--...--. rnay cause the samc to be insured in---.-..---.........rt...{....!-/-.... . .-..----.name' and reimburse

n

for the prcrnium and cxpcnse of such instrance undcr this mort'gage, with interest.

And if at any tirne any part of said debt,

of the abovc dccribed prcmises to said lnortgai
Circtrit Cotrrt of said Statc n1ay, at chalrtbcrs or
applying thc net proceeds thcreof (afte-r paying 

'

tiri icnis and profits actually collected.

,l

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that

rtr. said mortsasor -...., do and shall scl and rnrty ro bc Daid, unto rhe said morta.ge......-., tn. said debt,-o. strm of moacv aforesaid, wirt inler.'l

and voiilr oth;nvirc ro retr,ain it rllll {orcc and virtue.

l'rcuriscs trntil dcfault of pnyrncnt shall be madc.

or interest thereon be past due and unpaid------------ reby assign the rents and Profits
l)

Bee...--..,, or-------LUr--*/-..-.-.-.---.--.Heirs, Executors, Administ'rator-s or-Assigns, and. agree that-any Judge of the
'.tfrl.iJi.", ipp.i"t ^.;;;i;;;*ittr "uitotity 

to takc possession o.f.said prcmises and collect said rcnts and profits,
.".1.^"i-L.if"iii""i "pb, 

iria a"Ut, intcrcst,'costs or 6*penses; without liabilit'y to account for anythin'g utorc tltatr

wrrNESS... ......1tl,t..t /-.. ...

/l
in thc year of ot,r LUrd onc

,t of..---Hand.--..... and Scal.-------,

thousanrl nine hundred nna....flLl

vercignty and

of

d in the one hundrcd and
/1

Ind"pUnd"n.e of the Unitcd Statcs of America.

L.

s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

........_... .......,,(L.

........._,_.......... ( L.

MORTGACII OF ITNAI, IIS'IATN1'IIIi S'fA'fN oF SOUTTI CA]IOLTNA,

Grccnvillc CountY.

Personalty appeared before me-.....--.--......
,)

. //t, boo

and made oath that.-....--he saw the within named /t, // ,..r/)'t'-.......7!-'?.....t..t...(...=.

sign, seal, and as...----.

SWORN to before me, th is...-....---.--.. . -li-.t.../,.1-.... ...... ..

/// ....,1i,/u....-4 ,l,t--"
'1

Notary Public for Sotrth Carolina.

ITENUNCIATI()N oF DOWEI{.TFrE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Grc;:nville CountY. )

.)tt

r, 71/...--..i.,...-.--.\--:-,:-,i-.lt.t-i,-..t..t--L-:L--- ----- - ----11

*t-) (,, r?'/
do hereby ccrtify unto all whom it may conccrn, that Mr

rvife of thc within named....----l--.L , -- t--[-, id this day appcar bcforc rnc,

.f,d npon b€if,s privatcty and s.pa.atcly €xahir.d by m., did dect.rc that shc docs frccly, vohntarily and witlrodt anv conrPtrlsiof, d.ead or fcar of rnv Dcrson or

persolls whomsocvcr', rcnounce, release and forevcr rclinquish unto the within nalned

,l--!-.

)
/o ))t,

the premiscs within mcntion€d and relcased

GMN under my hand and seal, Az ..
a D. 192--2---...

/,)

NR/

..---.(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.
4t. '1.
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llecorded. ......-.., rez.i.......
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